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it is assumed by %orne excellent people,
chiefly ninisters, that there is a great deal cf
unrest in the P.-eshyterian Cburcb in Canada.
AsIc for evidence cf the unrest and it will gen-
erally be forthcnmning along these lines-short
pastorales> long varancies, minisers desiring
new congregations and congregations desirfi4g
new ministers. Besides these outward and
visible sigos ir ks alleged that i0 many places
fllere ks an undertone of discontent that anc
can hear if he wants tri. and that Ibis alieged
undertone is a serinus tbing, bicause, like the
P. P. A., ils dimensions are veiled ini mys-
terv,

Se mucb impressed are sartie excellent
people witb Iis unrest business, that tbey pro-
pose varieus remnedies. More than oneoetthe
remedies suizgestcd invoîve a change in funda-
mental parts cf the Preshyterian systeni.
That need oct %wo;ry any earnest mari. If any
part cf tbe system binders us in doing the
Master's work, let il go. If we can adopt any-
tbing that will enable us te do His work more
efficiently, let us bave it. The main thing is,
te do Christ's work-nct simply te carry eut a
systeni of cburcb governient. But belore
we make any changes cfia rcvolutionary nature
il mnay be well te asIc one or two preliminarv
questions. How widespread and serlous is
the disease? Would a modificd itinerancy
or saine ot the other remeedies proposed he any
real renredy ? Is there any unrest that aur
nwn systcm, if properly wcrked, cannet deal
witb as successfally as any ether can?

H4ow much unrest cf the bad kind is in the
cburch ? Much bas been wrîtten cf late about
short pastorates. Nobody bas saîd anyrhîng
about the long cnes. Ne insigniicant num-
ber of congregaticns, flot by any means new,
bave had only one pastor. There bas net
been mucb bad unrest in theni on the pastoral
tie question. A large number oftîhe very best
congregatians in the cburcb, sine cf thern, well-
nigh haIt a century old, have bad only two.
In nist cf the cases the first pastor retired
because bie was wern out and the second is
carrying on the work. Now just begin at
Sarnia and counit in an easterly direction until
you gel down te Brother Moorc in Ottawa,
who, by the way, is the first and only and ori-
ginal pastor of Bank St., and you will be sur-
prised te sec the number cf congregatiens
working up 'ta their haIt century with their
second pastor.

Newlookat a very large number cf the
changes that bave taken place. Tbey werc not
brougbt about bytcauses that were discreditable
te anybody. They were net forced. They were
net evictions. The rinisters werc net starved
out. They were at what tbey believed was
the cal1 et duty and rhey said gcod-bye amidst
the tears of a devcted people and were follew-
cd by the prayers ai their best parishioners te
their ncw field cf labour. îNew count eut al
the congregatiens in which ne changes have
taken place, count eut those in wbicb a sec-
ond pastor came atter one whose long work-
ing days were ended, count eut ahl those in
whitch changes teck place that were entirely
creditable te botb paster and people, and bow
tnany bave yeu letr. Net ver many and
scarcelit one, that could be called a repreten-
rative Presbyterian coogregation.

There is another class that perhaps should
be left eut of the rcckoning-a class that might
be described as unfortanates. A congregation
cf ibis class caîls a minister and in an arnaz
ingly short turne the gocd brother shows with
painfal clearness tbat he is-well, that he is
nnsuitable. Of course there is unrest. Or
what bappensjost as frequentîy, a Prcsbytery
starts a congregatien wbere there is ne rooni
and ne chance, inducts a mninister over it and
ascs him te do the utterly ianpissible. 0f
course unrest ceaies. It aaîways dots corne
when people arc trying te do impossible
things. It is net fair te blame the untortun.
ates for bcing unrestful. A congregation with
a useless, or worse than useless,,pattor ought
not te live at rest. A ninister exptcted te
build rip a congregation where none can be
blt unt réeî(cl resrful,çgpaç*qally if-be is hua,

gry. The unfortunates, whether pastor or
people, ought net to be blamed for their un
test, and be it remcmbered a change of system
would not help the matter. There wvould be
some unfortunates under any syslem. Now,
after ail that bas been said and written on the
subject lately,is it net fairly clear that the un-
test is conflned te somewhat narrow limits
and largely to congregations that cannot by
any stretch of the imagination be called repre-
sentative ?

Then it ought to be remembered
that unrest is always noisy and blustering.
Ten men goinR on with their work doe oct
make as much noise as one idle fellow whû
does nothing but stand around and talk.
One man who bas dyspepsia verv badly makes
more trouble thac a hundred men wîch a good
digestion. One congregation that bas a case
of some kind on hand makes more noise tban
fifty that are quietly and effectivcly doing their
Master's woik. The unrest is noisy, and sad
as it may appear, there are are a good many
people even in this country cf schools and
colleges who don't know mere noise when they
hear it.

Time is up. More next week. Dearly
beloved brethern, as sorte ot the effusive
preachers say, the subject for meditation this
week is how much actual unrest of the wîcked
kînd exists in this church ? May it not be
possible tbat ini many places the church suff-
ers more from stagnation than from unrest.
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TU1E RELA TION 0F 711E CHRISTFIA N
ENDEA VOR SOCE TY TO THE

CHEIRCHES.

i3Y 13V. FRI)!.iB. fDUVAL, 0.1à.

Standing in conversation one alternoon
witb my loved friend and instructer in Nat-
ural Science, Dr. ArnoldI Guyot, an unpreten-
tiens looking man, who had been spending a
season dredging in th,ý Caribbean Sea, ap-
proached and handed bim a bit of coral.
He eyed it earnestly, passed it te me and said,
IThere is one littlelact that destroys aIl Pro-

fessor W.'s theoryY» The Spirit of God in
His wotk of developing the world's modes of
thought, feeling, and action, now and then
surprises us with a new spiritual fact witb
which we must squarc our theories or wtness
their failure. The Jews badl their idea of
how spiritual thlngs ought te go ; and through
the veil ni their prejudice they could net
discern the signs of the times. Tbey could
indeed, kilI the blessed Christ as one entirely
out of harmony with their theory, but the
power of tbe spiritual fact manifested in Hîs
marvellous life, moved right on in quiet mai-
esty te îread tbeir theorv in the dust. The
work of sending the Gospel te the heathen
was compelled te Bight its way te faver even
among Christians, notwithstanding it was a
part of the charter of tbe cburch's existence.
To effect the happy, union that now exiSts in
tbe Prtesbyterian Church in Canada, the Spirit
of God, had to endure much opposition of
faulty propbecv. But spiritual forces moving
quie:lIy on, bave set hefore us noble Epiritual
facts that have made foolish the wisdom cf
the wise, and laid te rest the theeries cf seme
very goecl men. These things ought te make
us approacb ail patently, creditable, spiritual
movements net only witb a philosophic, but
vety prr.yerrul spirit.

The Christian Endeavor Society is a spirit-
ual fact. Commanded te try the spirits we
have had some twelve vears fer ils examina-
tien, and fincI it about as fcee (rom those de-
fects that challenge kinsbip with the Spirit
cf God, as any erganization we bave met.

It was born in a revival cf religion when
the yonng cenverts, out cf hearts cf new-born
love te the Savicur were saving, Il Ltd,wbat
wîll Thou have me te de?" Wben pasters
were concerned for tbe besî nieans cf con-
servingbe îrnfluences of the Holy Spirit, and,
making their continuaus and progressive for-
ces on tbe sîde of Christ and His cburcb. Such
sacred tbougbrs and feelings were net confin-
cd te Dr. Clarke, noir encompassed by the
walls of the Williston churçb. Nevertheless
if God gave te hîi and bas, just the ferm cf
union, which from its Purity, sirnPlicity, cath-
olicity.and conscientioiis devotion, bas made
it tbe most effective for the end in view, we
jiavi; only te rejoice with hini, andi the irre

undantly in God, that the little one has be-
,omne a thousand , that the fruit cf the hand -
fui of cern notw shattes like Lebanon, that
there are new over twentv-eighrtbousand
societies, and ever a bundred new cnes added
weekly ; that there are now one-and-three -
quarter millions cf young members walking
under a corscientious votv of love and loyalty
te Christ and Hîs church. People asI, l'Wbat
is the secret of its success ?" There is ne se-
cret about it. Read the eledge which the
yoting Christian takes. There are ju ilthtree
main ideas in it ; tz Trust in Christ foi
strength. ý2) A conscientious promise te
strave te do His wilI. (3) An engagement te
use the means of knowing His will, and keep-
ing the conscience awake te the sacredness cf
the Vow ta perform i1. It is nething more
than keeping the Young saut aroused te the
neccssity of living a truc Christian lie.

The trouble with se many Young peoplc's
societies now past, lay in the iact that the very
genîus of their constitutions depreciated the
degree cf pure, beroic, Christian, self-devotion
cf which youth îvas capable. It baited themn
witb semetbing lowei than their higbest moral
idea, and se cften weakened rather than
srrengthened the noblest religious lite. It
(ergot that many cf tbe noblest martyrs of the
early cburch were youtbs. And the faitb cf
te day witb twe thousand vears ef Christian
light, ought net be be 'inferier te these of
early times. The genaus of the Christian En-
deavor Society presumes upen and appeais
te the purest heroic self-devetion, and it is
net disappointed.

But semte askz, ilIs there ne (car that the
Society will exercise a disruptive influence
upon existing -thurch orzanizatiens il' There
should be ne more fear cf Ibis than that the
Gospel cf Christ will destroy the States where
it is propagated. The society exists only in
tac churches and for the advancement cf their
spiritual lite. If its interdenominatienal and
international character may cerne in any way
te soften the asperity Shat nov; exists between
sorte branches of the Christian cburch, and
supermnduce sucb fraternal relations and con-
federatien as will help us te a more econo-
mical use cf means te convert the world te
Christ, then blessed be it 1 Fer if we bave net
prayed for this, we are net Christians ; if we
have praïed fer it, and de net practically wisb
te apply it, we are hypocrites.

But ail cf tbis, se fai as the Christian En-
deavor Society gaies, is lefrte the operatien
of the Spirit cf God upen the bosom ef the
churches. This sociely is net an irnfrrium in2
irneerio. It bas ne power independent cf the
individual churches. The so-called united
seciety as simply a Bureau cf Information ; it
exercisesno authorily ever individual £ticieties.
The conventions, local, state and general are
simply for cnligbtcnment, encouragenient,and
niutual help in doingthe Master's will, white
the pIedcge binds each individual te be loyal te
bis own cburcb and pastor.

Wbat gond eflects may we expect te flow
from it ?

i. A greater knewledge cf God's word, botb
frcm the pledged daily perusal and weekly
public study.

2. A more practical godlincss.
The empbasis the pledge puts on the en-

deavor te do wbat Christ would have tbem de,
is a bealrby hait in the tendency ef religion te
unfold in many people along the line cf fru it-
less discussion. It will have its eflect in
famuly religion, the public prayer meeting and
in destitute places, where even eIders, in the
absence of a pastor, oiten sufier the religious
lîfe of a neigbborhood te die out, because
thcy were neyer drilled te public religious
exercîses in their vourb. It is having its effect
upen the Christian cbariry. Ia the writer's
ewn ieid these noble bearted.young Endea-
vorers are among the first te dîscover want
and relieve if, because tbey feel it is wbat
Christ would bave theni do. It will bave its
eflect upon the great work ef missions. Bis-
marc.k won bis battles atter drilliug the scbool
boys of Germany for a quarter cf a century at
soldiering. I canr.eî buL (ccl there will be
somte missionarv victories won, after the
Christian Endeavor Society bas drilled a gen-
eration of youth ta systernatîic montbly ailer-
ings for mission woal.. and led thern into an
intelligent and jeàlous aftection for ils success
in bringing the world te Christ. TÉhere, is
cvery reas on tc bope that,. guided anid aide4

by pastors, encouraged and counselled by the
oIder people, this awakened young lifc! rmat
become beautifulin homes, rand powerful in
its influence, bringing unbounidcdoy tbrough-
out the length and breadth cf the Kingdom ai
Chlist. ________
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A CHURCH BASEMENT.

DyT W. il. si.

in an Aberdeen daily newspaperof r1cenî
date there is an 1 înterestîng 0,account 'ci the
openîng cf the basement portion ci the Fret
North Church buildings, in ,WestlgNorth
Street %a needy: part cf the city), as recrea-
tien and readîng rooms for the use cf the
people of the district ; the initiation andj
carryîng eut cf the plan being due te Mr.
William Garvie, builder, an eIder cf tht
cburch. A pleasing feature cf the enterprààe
was that six cf Mt. Garvie's workmnen epon-
taneously offered in their own tme, and
witbout payment. te carry througb, and
did carry tbrougb, part of the inside
work on the rooms, while several cou-
tractors did.work at cost. The undertaking
and the principles upon which it is tobit con-
ducted have met with' ' earty approval, and
the large and influential audience assembled
at the opening of the mrrims rrceîved M..
Garvie's explanations wîîh much entbusiasin
It may serve a good purpose te set eut briefiy
the nature cf the enterprise, whicb seenis
even in Scotland te bave been greetedl as a
novelty.

Thre idea is te provide a place ef heaftfry
entertainment which will successfully cein.
pete with the public-bouse. People arc re-
ceived at*the aetrcsbment and reading roorns
(rom eigbt amn. te eleven p mi. evcry day of
the wcek. Appliances are provided foi
making tea and coffée qcickly, and food îs
served at thirty tables. Every item costs a
'penny ; and ne retreshment is dispensed free.
Tickets may be purchased for free distribu-
tien te needy persans. A charge of sixpence
per montb is miade for the use cf the read.
ing rmomns. It is intended te arrange
varieus social meetings,,'limelight entertaiar-
ments, cbildren's meetings and gamne3
penny rcadings and lectures, coekery and
health lectures, temperance meetings, etc.,
particularly on Saturday eveniogs.

Iwas distinctly stated that the institution
was net cennected witb the cburcb, but carried
on by individuals ; tbeugb it was boped that
many who had drifted froni church connec-
tien would, through its instrumentality, be re-
gained.

It seems ta me a matter ai grave-cencern
that a scheme such as ibis is net made a paît
cf the ordinary church work. It was stated
as a feature te be commended, that tht
scbeme was a private undertaking, but surely
work along this line should be as much a paît
of the regular work (of, ati east, many city
churches as Sunday Scbool work), the eIders
or managers having tbe controt o! it. 1 in-
sist upon ibis as important, and il is an ad-
mirable thing te give such an enterprise
7Jlsible connection with the cburch by using,
if possible, as in ibis case, apart of the churcà

,'building. It would be a plain ackuowledg.
ment te the world cf its mission in Ibis re.
spect.

Such werk would flot only de much direct
goed but would be especially, wben carried
on by the cburcb as a church, as a part cffiher
ordinary work, expressive of a concera and
sympathy that would goa long way towards
winning the lessening confidence cf the poor
ina the sincerity ot our religion ; and also
would bring alI classes mbt more viral cou_
nection and the c'uarch itseli eut cf its Sab'
batis isolation intocver-day lite. There art
ai least four churches in Toroto -that might
witb advantage establisb such- rooni;
nainely St. Andrew's, wbich, cf course,
alrcady bas St. Andrewvs Institute, 1Kno,
Erskine and Caokcs Chtsrcb ; ail being in the
ne!gbborhood cf ppor districts.

1 would remind those who like to bave tht'
stay. of Bible precept,*fer aIl. their actions,
that the Apstls:attended te tlisývery thing
themsêlves until il. became tooncfa hei
when Stephen and'tbo other,,ýjr,ideacoîs
were appointC4 officer4 tQf i3l ÇçýtrÇh- for tl1iý

[Fcb. 4th, :R94.


